The purpose of this research was to analyze and interpret the latent (factor) area of a tennis match. The entities in this research
Introduction
While watching a match through a TV broadcast, we are used to filling in the match analysis with various information on the screen. This relates to the so-called statistics comprising score changes, successfulness of particular actions and special indicators of player successfulness (OʹDonoghue, 2001 ).
We were interested in the relation of real values of a group of standard indicators to the forecasts of player successfulness and final match outcome (Pollard et al. 2006) . For that purpose, we administered an analysis of standard statistics of world tournaments, in order to explain latent structure of indicators based on intercorrelations. Modern computerised match recording and analysis technologies fa-cilitate detailed analyses by coaches and players; although they are a rich source of information they, however, require competent and sophisticated interpretation. Therefore, they are less valuable if used for play comparison and analysis . For such analyses it is necessary to determine the value and reliability of particular manifasting and latent indicators in relation to play successfulness. We made an analysis which enabled us to determine relative significance of particular indicators for the match outcome on a sample of worlds elite best players, as well as latent structure of the statistics kept on these matches. The variables observed cover several aspects of the play, and include: serve performance (preciseness and speed), winners, unforced faults, net play, errors, receives, winning points after the opponentʹs serve, breaks and other. In the structure of match play, these aspects will reflect in the latent structure obtained by factor/component analysis of the statistics of all matches covered. Likewise, it is important to determine the discriminant value of particular variables and latent dimensions for the forecast (prediction) of match outcome (Frings, 2006; Pollard at al. 2006; Scheibehenne & Broder 2007) . The purpose of this research was to make a selection of variables using official statistics, create new ones and try to explain the match structure. By determining the structure of latent dimensions, we tried to explain what makes a tennis player successful. A hypothesis was established on the presumption that based on the variables in manifesting and latent areas of the match, it would be possible to identify the structures such as: match successfulness, first serve significance, serve speed, net play and play errors.
Methods

Sample of matches
The entities in this research make 128 tennis matches played at the 2007 and 2008 Grand Slams hard court surfaces. All matches were played on the concrete surface in order to standardise playing conditions and to neutralise effect of the surface relating to the specialists in playing on grass or clay surfaces. The original results, according to the official statistics of matches and players kept, were used with approval by the IBM Organisation.
Sample of variables
The results were collected during 128 official tennis matches. The variables describing the match were taken from the official statistics kept by the IBM DB2 application. On the basis of original variables, derived variables were selected and calculated. The matches were very different by duration and the number of sets played. This disproportion was settled by taking average results by set of the respective match i.e. by dividing the recorded -officially registered -data with the number of sets played in that match. 
Description of variables
Methods applied -Data analysis
The statistics, arithmetic means and standard deviations, minimum and maximum result, skewness and curtosis were calculated. A factor analysis under a component model was conducted, the number of significant factors was determined by the GuttmannKaiser criterion, the Directoblimin rotation was conducted, and the factors were presented by structure and pattern matrices. The factor scores and statistics of the groups of matches won and lost were calculated. A variance analysis was applied, and the structure of differences between groups was presented by the structure of discriminate function. The component model SPSS 13.0 was used for data analysis.
Results and discussion
The following conclusions can be derived from the results of a descriptive analysis of variables in this research: -an average speed of a fully hit serve in menʹs professional tennis on the concrete surface is 207.75 km/h; -an average first serve speed is 185.02 km/h; -29.96 first serves are averagely hit during one set, and 18.41 of them are successful; -2.35 aces are averagely won, and 1.01 doublefault errors and 9.54 unforced errors averagely made by set, with averagely 13.01 points after the first serve; -averagely 2.54 break chances occur, and 1.10 of them are averagely successful; -during a set, there are 8.67 net approaches, 5.60 of them successful (Table 1) . The factor analysis resulted in selecting five factors which interpreted 83.38% of the variance. Commonalities of all variables range from .68 to .97, which makes this system of measures stable and reliable for further analyses ( Table 2) .
The first factor, which makes up 28.22% of the common variance, is defined by variables MaBRKPWIN, MaBRKPTOT, MaRECIVPNT, MGEMSUCC and MWIN. This factor is named MATCH SUCCESSFULNESS, which implies to a great number of total break points, break points won and received points what has a direct effect on match successfulness. The player with a greater number of total break points won (MaBRKPWIN) is basically the match winner. Logically, a greater number of break points won directly means a greater number of games won, and indirectly a greater number of sets, which leads to the winning match, and explains high coefficients on variables MGEMSUCC and MWIN (OʹDonoghue, 2001) . The player with a higher number of MaRECIVPNT can, just with this element, achieve the highest MaBRKPTOT, have a better chance for high MaBRKPWIN, and a chance to win the match. The second factor, which makes up 22.33% of the variance, is defined by variables Ma1stSERin, Ma1stSERV and MaPOI1SRV. This factor is named SERVE SIGNIFICANCE, which in a game depends on the total number of serves, total number of first serves and winning points after the first serve. The first serve is definitely the most important technical element in tennis. It is the only technical and tactical element the performance of which does not depend on the player. By a brilliantly hit first serve, match initiative is achieved, and the opponent is also psychologically defeated (Crognier & Féry 2005 ). An average first serve speed (Table 1) in menʹs senior category is around 207.75 km/h (Pugh et al. 2003) . The third factor, which makes 14.82 % of the variance, is defined by variables MAVERAG1SERV, MMAXSERVE and ManACES. This factor is named SERVE SPEED. The total number of first serves directly depends on total match duration. Successfulness of the game/set/match is also directly dependent on the winning points after the first serve, while successfulness of the first serve depends on the high average serve speed, as well as high fastest serve (Pugh et al. 2003) . A serve hit at a speed range of 208-235 km/h has a very high probabilty of being successful.
In cases where the serve speed exceeds 208 km/h, there is a great probability for scoring an ace (ManACES .81), or a directly won point without playing. The fourth factor, which makes up 10.01% of the variance, is mainly defined by variables MaNETGTOT and MaNETGWIN. It is further defined by significant negative projections of high values and associated variables of slightly lower, but still significant values of the same direction Ma1stSERin and Ma1stSEV. This factor is named NET PLAY. The total net approaches, as well as the winning points after net approaches are directly dependent on the total number of first and second serves. Also, the total number of first serves and the number of throw-ins directly determines the number of net approaches and indirectly the winning points after net approaches. This type of play is preferred by serve-and-volley players; the strategy is to force the opponent to an error and try to return a hard passing shot (Chow et al. 1999) . It is more efficient on faster surfaces due to faster bounce of the ball, and where the speed of play limits the opponentʹs time while preparing for a passing shot. The fifth factor, which makes 8% of the variance in the whole system, is defined by significant positive projections of variables MaDOUBFO and MaUNFERR, as well as associated variables of slightly lower, but still significant opposite direction values , and by a positive direction variable Ma1stSEV. This factor is named PLAY ERRORS, and is defined by unforced and doublefault errors. Unforced errors usually result from a wrong decision or poor hitting technique (Brody 2006) .
Factor intercorrelations are low. The only significant, but negative correlation is between the second and forth factors (r = -.28), which can be explained in the following way: the total of net approaches and the number of winning points after net approaches directly depends on the number of first and second serves. Low intercorrelations of other factors support the fact that each of them exists independently. Factor scores were calculated for lost and winnning matches. The score of differences was calculated on by N.Djurovic et al.
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© Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics the first discriminant function where the Wilks Lamda was 0.22, and the tested value of Chi-square was 374.6 which, at 5 degrees of independence, is statistically significant (p≤0.001). The first, third and fifth factors have significant discriminant power of differentiating the lost from winning matches. The second and fourth factors, however, do not differentiate the winning from lost matches ( Table 3 ). The winning matches are characterised, and differ from the lost ones, by a lower number of double-fault and unforced errors on the fifth factor, as well as significantly better results of the average first serve speed, maximum serve speed and the number of aces scored on the third factor. The first factor is characterised by a high score of break points and winning break points, the total of receives regardless of whether the point was scored after the first return or after several interchanges, and the number of games won, relatively to the total, as well as to the winners total. The facts that do not differentiate the winning from lost matches are the following: in the second factor -the first throw-in, points won after the first serve, the total of first serves hit, and in the fourth factor -the number of net approaches, as well as the points won after net approaches. The classification results indicate that, with a system of 15 variables retained for final analysis, it is possible to recognise 96.0% of lost and 96.9% of winning matches, which practically means that the system of retained variables functions perfectly in match analysis (Tables 2  and 3 ) (Newton & Keller 2005) .
Conclusion
In compliance with the purpose of research, 15 variables were selected from the official IBM statistics. In order to standardise the matches, the variables were divided by the total number of sets played and one of them was divided by the games total. The statistics of all variables were calculated, and a factor analysis under a component model was conducted. The number of factors was determined by the G-K criterion, and five obtained factors interpreted 83.38% of the system variances. In the latent area, the first factor, successfulness, is defined by the number of break points total and win after the opponentʹs serve. The second factor, first serve significance, explains that the game success depends on the total number of first serves and total winning points after throw-ins. The third factor, serve speed, explains that successfulness of the first serve depends on the high average serve speed, as well as on high fastest serve. The fourth factor, net play, explains the total net approaches as well as winning points after net approaches. The fifth factor, play errors, is defined by unforced and double-fault errors. Factor scores were calculated, a variance analysis was conducted, and the discriminant function structure was calculated. Winning matches are characterized, and differentiated from the lost matches, by a smaller number of double-fault and unforced and errors, considerably better results of the average first serve speed, maximum serve speed and number of aces scored, as well as a high score of break points total and won, total received points no matter if scored after first returns or after several interchanges, and the number of games won relative to the total. The facts that do not differentiate winning matches from the lost ones are: in the second factor -the first serve throw-in, winning points after the first serve and total first serves hit; in the fourth factor it is the number of net approaches and winning points after net approaches. With a modified system of 15 variables based on the official IBM statistics, it is possible to recognize 96.0% of lost and 96.9% of winning 
